Abstract. Extinguishing fires of petroleum products during emergency spill at industrial facilities of capital construction, transport, gas stations and the destruction of oil tanks is most effective when using foamers. Classification of foaming agents intended for extinguishing of fires of oil products, which is based on the structure of spreading coefficient of water foam-forming solution over hydrocarbon surface is presented. Results of experimental studies using various foaming agents with different structure of spreading coefficient are given. It is determined which of homologs of a number of sodium primary alkylsulfates differ in foaming capacity and fire extinguishing efficiency. It is revealed that decrease of interfacial tension value leads to reduction of extinguishing time of a heptane flame.
Introduction
Due to the high fire danger for oil-storage tank farms topical theme is the development of new tools and ways of petroleum products fire suppression. Since the heat flow from the burning tank does not allow to approach close to the burning object, the main way to extinguish fires of petroleum products is supply of foam of low expansion. To prevent foam from mixing with petroleum products, when falling from a high altitude, directly on the burning surface, foaming agents are used, which aqueous solutions have a particularly low interracial tension.
The regulatory documents state the requirement for a working solution of a foaming agent, on the basis of which a foam is obtained, in terms of interracial tension -no more than 17.3 mN/m and interfacial -not less than 2.5 mN/m, while it is expected that spreading of the aqueous solution on heptane coefficient should not fall below 0.3 mN/m.
There is no analysis of the impact of the components in scientific literature that define the spreading of the aqueous solution on heptane coefficient per extinguishing efficiency of low expansion foam, as well as the effect of the foam expansion, altitude of its fall and the way foam is supplied into the tank base on the extinguishing efficiency.
The most obvious factor that ensures the extinguishing efficiency of the foam is the surface activity of the aqueous solution at the junction with the oil product.
The current classification of foaming agents for extinguishing fire of petroleum products is determined by several regulatory documents. As a rule, the division of foaming agents by chemical nature is provided. Consumers are challenged in the chemical essence of the foaming agent, especially since typically the manufacturer keeps the composition of the components of the foaming agent secret. Ultimately, consumers are interested in extinguishing and foaming properties of the foaming agent .
These properties are determined by the surface activity of the aqueous solution at the junction with air and oil product. Therefore, we can try to create a classification of foaming agents without their chemical structure.
The purpose of this work is to develop a classification of foaming agents dedicated for extinguishing fires of petroleum products due to spreading of the aqueous solution on hydrocarbon surface coefficient, based on complex investigational studies of foam extinguishing effectiveness and surface activity at the junction with a hydrocarbon [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] .
Materials and Methods
Version of foaming agent classification for extinguishing fire of petroleum products is based on the second law of thermodynamics, whereby the spontaneous behavior is contingent upon decrease in free energy of the system. In the case of the formation of an aqueous film on the surface of hydrocarbons, the change in free energy is due to a decrease in interfacial energy in system "hydrocarbon -aqueous solution -phase boundary -film -hydrocarbon". If we do not take into account the thickness of the aqueous film in film-hydrocarbon system, then changing the surface energy of a system can be expressed as a difference corresponding to the values of the interracial tension and the phase boundary between the film and the hydrocarbon, according to a known formula, and estimated upon the value of fσ(01) -spreading of solution on hydrocarbon coefficient [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] :
where σ1 -is the superficial tension of heptane, mN/m; σ10 -is the interracial tension at solution-heptane junction, mN/m; σ0 -is the superficial tension of an aqueous-based, mN/m. Judging by the expression of the formula, the structure of the spreading coefficient is characterized by the components: where 0, 1 and 10 -interracial tension of aqueous solution, flammable liquid and solution-hydrocarbon junction respectively.
The proposed variant for the classification of foaming agents for extinguishing fire of petroleum products according to the structure of spreading coefficient of working, aqueous solution on hydrocarbon includes six groups.
1. fσ(01) -positive; fσ(01) < fσ(10); σ10 ≥ 2.5 mN/m, fluorinated, effective with a sublayer supply to the oil, forms an equilibrium aqueous film on the hydrocarbon, characterized by a long period of burnback from an open flame source.
2. fσ(01) -positive; fσ(01) < fσ(10); σ10 < 2.5 mN/m fluorinated complex, requires an increased specific consumption of the solution during sublayer supply to the oil.
3. fσ(01) -negative; fσ(01) < fσ(10); σ10 > 2.5 mN/m, fluorinated, effective at sublayer supply into the oil product, but does not form an equilibrium aqueous film on the hydrocarbon. Long isolating effect. 4 . fσ(01) -negative; fσ(01) >> fσ(10); σ10 >> 2.5 mN/m, hydrocarbon extinguishing by "careful" foam supply.
5. fσ(01) -negative; fσ(01) > fσ(10); σ10 ≥ 2.5 mN/m, hydrocarbon complex, the foam based on it should be supplied to the tank shell. Characterized by increased foam elasticity.
The magnitude of interfacial tension 2.5 mN/m, adopted as a threshold value, found by measurement and, previously, incorporated into regulatory documents [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] .
On the basis of the proposed version of the classification, investigational studies have been carried out sequentially using foaming agents corresponding to the above groups and differing in the structure of the spreading coefficient.
Individual and mixed hydrocarbon surface-active materials were used as foaming agents. Most of the known hydrocarbon foaming agents have primary sodium alkyl sulfates. The studies were carried out using individual homologues of a number of primary sodium alkyl sulfates, including hexyl sulfate, octyl sulfate, decyl sulfate, dodecylsulfate (laurylsulfate) and a mixture of dodecyl and tetradecyl sulfates, a mixture of tetradecyl sulfate and sodium octadecyl sulfate. It was necessary to elucidate which of the homologues has foaming capacity and extinguishing efficiency. The results of investigational studies are shown in Fig. 1-6 .
According to the extinguishing efficiency, solutions of sodium dodecylsulfate (laurylsulfate), having interracial tension at the air junction, and increased interfacial tension at the heptane junction, are distinguished. A special behavior feature of the of alkyl sulfates is the presence of a positive spreading coefficient of the hydrocarbon in the foam/water mixture. In this case spreading coefficient of the hydrocarbon in the foam/water mixture is fσ(10) is calculated by formula (2):
Structure of spreading coefficient fσ (10) is characterized by the same elements: where 0, 1 and σ10 -interracial tension of aqueous solution, flammable liquid and solutionhydrocarbon junction respectively. 
Conclusions
The complex investigational studies of extinguishing efficiency of foam and the surface activity of working solutions obtained from solutions of various foaming agents have shown the possibility of separating foaming agents in accordance with the proposed classification based on an structural analysis of spreading of the foaming agent working solution on heptane coefficient [18] [19] [20] .
